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DEIMMiER & 111 MILLER.
Editors and Proprietors.

Local Department.

?Without the slightest doubt Lew-
in's Philadelphia Branch is the best
clothing store in the county.

?The U. S. Senate passe ap-
propriating $25,000 loir a new post of-
lico at Milton, ltight.

Sundaj School Reward 1. Cards Tick-
ets,&c. at John C. Milter & Co, Book-
store, Bellefonte.

?Our friends John Stover and wife
left us Jon Monday for Mifflin county,
where John bought a farm, about sev-
en milee'east of Lewistown, on the S. &

L. Rail Road. Their P. O. is Painter.
Sorry to leave them, but such is the
way of-the world.

?HEADQUARTERS for Books and
Stationary, at the Model Book Store of
John C. Miller & Co. Bellefonte, Pa.

?Revs. M. J Carothers and U. F.
Swengle have removed from Milton
to Lewhtourg, the big fire. This
Bwells the number of Evangelical preach
era in that 'town to nine?fofer of
whom are presiding elders. The Chron-
icle man thinks Lewisburg is now fully
edtitled to a bishop,

JonN C. MILLERi&r Co. of Belle-
fonte, have the &iest assortment of
Wall Paper ever brought to Ceutre
County. 4t'

?WAN TED. TWO good stout girls
for kitchen work. Permanent situa-
tion and good wages. Apply at once at
Ihe JOURNAL OFFICE. tf.

?A heavy winter suit certainly does
not suit you in such warm weather as
this. Therefore £6 to the Philadelphia
Branch ami get yourself, a suit that is
really suitable for the season.

?A splendid private residence with
the good willel a medical practice for
sale. For particulars apply at this of-
iice. tf.

?Chromos, Brackets, Wall Pockets,
Picture .Frames, Toilet Setts, Fancy
China Ware nnd Velvet Frames, al
iu endless variety at John C. Miller
A Co, Bellefonte, Pa.

We received a communication from
Spring Mills signed Spectator , which
we respectfully decline to publish.
Although well written the subject mat-
ter is of no interest to the public.

?Charley Sturgis sells a bandy little
contrivance called the National Watch
key. It is not a key to wind the na-
tional watch, but many keys that cau
be attached to atiy possible watcli and
sells ready adjusted for fifty cents.
Get one.

?Last Friday, our friend Win. H.
Harter, gave us a short call, affording
us an opportunity for quite an inter-
esting chat in reference to this, that,
and the, other. Call again, William,
aad we willcontinue the subject.

?About one half of the immense-
business done at the Philadelphia
Branch Clothing Store, Bellefonte is
due to the good quality and iov prices
of the goods, and the other half to ju-
dicious advertising. Mr.Lewin uuder
stands the business thoroughly-

?Several of our young men are mak-
ing an effort to start a hook and ladder
company in Millheim, and then list of
members at this writing numbers 20,

The idea is very recommendable, and
we wish them success as well' as the
Support df the town in their enterprise.

CAUTION !

Allpersons are hereby cautioned not
to buy a note drawn by me in favor of
Thomas Harper, and held for collection
by Solomon Ettlinger. as I willnot pay
the same unless compelled by law, bav-
iug an offset against said note for al-
most twice its amount.

JACOB NEIDIGII.
Woodward, Pa., Apl. 23d, 1880.

?THE MILLIIEIMMARBLE (WORKS
are prepared to furnish anything in
their line of trade, from a little head-
stone to a costly and elaborate monu-
ment, at prices that can not be under-
sold in the state. If you want any-

- thing to mark the last resting place of
a departed friend the Milliieim Works

is the place to serve you.

ANOTHER VETERAN GONE.? On
Monday morning Mr. George Fowler,
an old, well known and much respected

citizen of Haines township, departed

this life at his home. His death was

sudden and unexpected?caused by
heart disease. We did not learn Mr.

Fowler's age but suppose it to be about

eighty years.

?Geo. A. Runk, Esq., the new pro-

prietor of the Spring Mills property, in
company with Mr. W. A. Kerlin, gav<

us a call &st week. Mr. R. is a gen

tleman of culture and experience anc

is posessed of fine social and conver-

sational qualities. They were return-
ing from a visit to Woodward and Mr

R. expresses himself, much pleased
with our beautiful valley.

?We Understand that the trustee!
of the Millheim Cemetery have takei
steps to incorporate that concern, Tha

looks like business. At last and we hop<
they willpush the matter to consum
mation, until our much-neglected grav
yard shall have been enlarged, thor
ougbly cleaned an d trimmed up and al
surrounded by a new or at least a re
paired fence. Gentlemen, since yoi

have finally commenced don't stop un
til you baye discharged your full duty.

NEW PROPRIETOR. The Bush Hons
, at Bellefonte is just now undergoing a

thorough process of repaperlng and re-
- painting, from top to bottom, and will

0 also be furnished with new furniture
throughout,'aftet all which a uew pro-
prietor takes charge ; an experienced
hotelistof New York, we aro inform-

. ed.

5 ?The welcome rain has come at last.
Sat unlay night, Sunday and Sunday
night, itrained very freely at intervals
winding up with a heavy thu ndershow-

* er on Sunday evening. We had a fair-

t ized rain the other Saturday morning,
but the earth was so dry that it did not

- do much good. The vain on Saturday
- and Sunday however was amply suf-

ficient to saturate old mother earth

.
thoroughly. All the growing cropß

have received a big lift.

?Had a private letter from Mr. F

2 O. Metzger, who is now in Philadel-
-1 phia, from which w b learn that Fred
- likes that littlevillage and his own sit?-
-5 uation quite well. Glad to hear it, Fred,

* and shall always rejoice in your success.
2 But don't?for goodness sake ?don't ask

us to write tonjf letters telling you how
1 Jack and Jill, tbw brothers, cousins,
t ui)cits and aunts, are getting along.

, Can't possibly do it. Very often we
answer our letters \>y sending the Jour-

t nal, and this is generally altogether sat-

-3 isfactory.

1 ?Snook's Mill over at Tine Creek
has a tip-top miller in the person of

* Mr. Valentine Breon. That is cur

f gude xchifc says so, and that is absolute-
ly conclusive every time.

By the way we know "Felty'Mikea

r book. La sakes, we ;well remember?-
, guess he does too?how we used to spank
* him, some twenty eight years ago?not

for making poor flour but for reasons
s quitedifferent. How times do change?-
* people too.
t

?The CENTRAL STATE NORMAL
S

SCHOOL at Lock Haven, is one of the

s best institutions of learning in the

t state that it enjoys a very prosperous
j career. Our teachers who contemplate

acquiring a higher degree of attain-
ments and consequent usefulness

1 would do well to attend the Central
State Normal for a session or several
sessions.

.
Read the advertisement in

another column.
It is ptrtty generally conceded that

j none of the candidates for President
' will stand any chance at all for a nom-

ination unless clad in oue of Lew in's
best suits. We had thought of mak-
ing arrangements with Mr. Lewin
soon?guess we will?to have a brand
new uniform made for GEN. HANCOK,
the?finest looking man, the best gen-
eral an altogether the most popular, i
most available candidate of them all.

?RELIEF MEETING. A meeting of
a small number of our citizens was held
in the Town Hall last Thursday eve-
ning, foi the purpose, of making an
effort to do something for suffering
Milton*

On hioiion t)r. D.5 11. Mingle witf
called to the chair and." B, O. Deinin- ;
ger appointed Secretary. In a few re-
marks the chairman stated the object
of the meeting. Short addresses were
also made by Hon. W. K. Alexander
and the secratery.

On motion the chairman appointed
a committee ot eight?two for each di-
vision of the town?to solicit subscrip-
tions for the Milton sufferers. The
following named persons constitute
the committee: For the S. W. Divi-
sion?Miss Maggie Alex inter, Miss
Emma Ulricli. N. W. Division?Miss
Joanna 11. Deiuinger, Miss Hattie T.
Lanich; S. E. Division?Miss Minnie
Hartman, Miss Mazie Foote; N. E. Di-
vision?Miss Addie Eisenhuth, Miss
Rosie Musser.

On motion W. K. Alexander, Dr.
Mingle and J. W. Snook, were appoin-
ted a committee to solicit contribu-

\u25a0 tions from persons visiting town.
D. 1. Brown and R. H. R. Jlarter

were appointed a committee to inform
those of the collecting committee who
were not present of their appointment.

A. Walter, Samuel Weiser, Jr., and
B. O. Deiuinger, wege appointed a
committee to receive and forward all

contributions received. Adjourned.
The Secretary.

?Some parties liaye been sending an-
- onymous letters to a number of our
- citizens in which threats are made to
* burn our borough. Last Friday night
f was the day fixed for this great conflag-
s ration, and we hear of persons who

did not Sleep that night for fear of the
lire. One of these days the authors of
these incehdiary letters will be caught

[ and they willthen discover that it is a
penitentiary offence to indulge in this

sort of correspondence.? Lewisburg
Journal.

J
?DECORATION AT MILLHEIM was

t an entire success this year. Alarger
crowd of people had assembled to wit-
ness the solemn atld impressive cere-

j emonies than at any former occasion of

e the kind. Everything was done duietly
j and orderly, without the least jarring

or mishap, and the vast concourse
seemed impressed with the significance

and importance of the occasion. The
. address by Rev. J. B. Akers, was very

j attentively listened to, and is very
highly spoken of by all that heard it.
The Woodward Brass Band was pres-

iS ent and assisted our band in discours-
n ingthe music. Altogether the seryi-

ces and ceremonies were of a high order
)e and to keep fresh and

green the memory of our patriot dead.
re
r- ?lf you desire to mark the last rest-
,ll ing place of a dear departed friend with
i- a tombstone, couch or monument, the
u Millheim Marble Works is your place
l- to go to. You can buy as low here

as you can in Philadeldliia.

i ?The Millheim Cornet Band most

1 respectfully returns its thanks to the
* I Farmers' Band for the kincl vis it and

1 i assistance received on Decoration Day.

?For a summer suit both cheap and

j good, go to Lewln's Philadelphia

i Branch, Bellefonte, where you can be
suited to a T.

IN MkMoniAM.?The death of Sarah

'r Jane, wife of Samuel Gramleyv, Esq., at

} three o'clock on Tuesday morning, the
18th, inst., came not unexpected to her
many friends. Sfcft had been 111 for
about seven months?a victim to cou-

' sumption?about five f which she was
confined to her bed.

Hers was apparently a painless illness
up to within a few days of her death ;

! yet in reality her sufferings at times
were intense, but her christian resigna-

tion gave her courage to \fbhx it all
without a murmur.

In the early part of Spring she seemed
[to recover for a time?her appetite hav-

ing impioved considerably?but the
hopes thus vainly raised were blasted
in h few days; the terribte destroyer

; preying upon the system more firmly
- than before.

, She was eonscious to the end, and a
. short time before her ueath, sum-

i moned all her children to the side of
? her bed, bidding them good bye, and

counseling them to be prepared to meet
her in glory, when turning to her hus-
band, said "Now I am satisfied, I can

; go homo in peace." Henceforth the
cares of this woi Id found no lodgment
within her bosom; she gave up all but
her God, and frequently said, "Not
mine, but thy will,oh God, be done;"

. her longings to go home were many?-
; her last words were, "O ! how long ;

; Come Lord Jesus and take Yft'e home."
i She was born in Miles township,

Centre county, Pa., March 15, 1832, so
that she recently entered her forty-
ninth year.

Tier baptism took place in infancy,
and iu her sixteenth year, was received

!by confirmation into the Lutheran
church by Rev. Charles Rees.

She was united in holy wedlock ou
the 7th day of August, 184t>, in which
relation she lived for more than thirty
years.

She was the mother of seveu child-
ren?four sons and three daughters,?
one son and one daughter preceding

: her to the eternal world, leaving three
sons and two daughters with the deeply
sorrowing husband to mourn their loss.

She professed a change of heart by
conversion te God in the year 1852,
from which time to her death she lived
the life of a consistent and exemplary
cluistian. She always filled her place

, in Sunday School, prayer-meeting un-
less providentally prevented.

I Her standing in the community was
shown by the fact that hundreds came
to see her during her final illness, in
connection with the immense throng

! that gathered together te pay her the
last respects on the day of lier burial.
By this dispensation the husband loses
a deyoled wife?the children a loving
and affectionate mother?the church a
consistent member?and the communi-
ty a kind neighbor.

"Peace to her ashes."
The following hymn, composed ly

one of the family, was sung at the
grave:

! 1. Dear motlier, now 'Us well with thee,
As thou art now from suff'ring free.
And gathered in Christ'** church on nigh,
No uiore to weep?no more to die.

2, Thy suturing body now is well,
Tlio' in the tomb it long may dwell,
Jesus w:ll watch thy slumbering ciay,
Raise 11to life in the last day.

3: 'Tin well with thee, our mother dear,
Far better than it could be here.
Through many trials thou hast gone
To dwbll in the cteriutl home.

4, 'Tis well witn thee, thy soul above,
Basks in the sunshine of God's love.
There, free from all effects of sin,
It drinks immortal pleasures in.

5. Adieu! dear mother, now 'tis well.
With all the heavenly hosts to dwell,
We hope at last with thee to meet,
And sit and sing at Jesus' feet.

Rebersbuhg, May 31,1*30. * * *

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.
1

-

The exercises of the Star Literary
Club were good. The singing ly the
Glee Club was first class. 1

Great rush at Grenoble's store. New
goods and low prtees are the cause. Mr.
G., wonldn't a little advertising large-
ly increase your business and sales ?

I*ll6graves of oar soldiers were de-
corated on Saturday in a very aporo-
priate manner.

Rumdr says that W. M. Allison will
be married on the 2nd inst., but rumoi

does not always tell the exact truth.
The total shipments of grain, lum-

ber and bark frorh this'station, for the
last six months as near as cau be as-

' certained, is 200 car loads, and yet the
company complains that the branch
does not pay. YONEY.

News Miscellany.
A MURDEROUS TRAMP,

( i
He Brutally Assaults A Brave
Woman in East' Greenwich, R. I.

; PROVIDENCE, R. 1., May 25.?1n

r East Greenwich, this morning a tramp
' entered the farm house of Charles T.

j Hopkins, and when Mrs. flopkins re-
, turned after a brief absence she fonnd

\ him gathering up the spoons and other

r silver. He turned on her, threw her
down, pounded her shockingly and
stripj>ed off her clothing, when she told

" he could have the money which was
in the house it he would let her get up.

. Eager for the money, he relaxed his
j hold, when she seized a loaded gun.

The tramp tried to wrest it from her,
but unable to do so lie sprang from a

- window, when Mrs. Hopkins fired.
I He gavea scream and fled to the woods,
3 where a search is now being made for
3 him. A doctor was summoned for
3 the brave woman. She is dangerously

j hurt.

i A man in Northumberland not lonj
> ago, shut his safe and could not oj>ei

I it. lie sent to this place for Theodore
Gulling to come and open it, of
faring him S2O if he would open it
Mr. Guiling went down and o(>ened the
safe in at>out flyo minutes. The man
thinking that S2O was too much forsc
little work refused to give him
offered hhn 4 iflve. Mr. Guiling would
not accept the Ove dollars, and turning
to the safe kickey} the door shut and
walked away. Served him right.

A Bhippensbnt*g butcher, Mr. Ed.
Earley, made a narrow escape from be-
ing gored to death Yedrint.y. He en.
tered a JKMI in which a steer was confi-
ned, and by some means the door was
closed, so that he could not get out.
The animal attacked him with creat
ferocity and threw him to the ground,
but the man kept cool and preserved
himself from fatal injury by keeping

his body bet ween the wide-spread horns.
He finally regained his feet, only to lie
again attacked and thrown down, es-
caping as before. The butcher escaped

a second time, and tried to climb out
of the i>e. While doing this the
sharp horns of the were at work,
and by the time Mr. Farley had forced
a board from the pen near the roof,
thus securing an avenue of escape,
tvery particle of clothing except his
boots was from his body. As it
was the escape from death was mir-
aculous.

DOG LAWS.?- If anybody is attacked
on the highway by a dog the party has
aright to kill the dog, and the cwner
can be held accountable fm an injury
indicted by tire animal. Even on the
premises of the owner of a dog, should
a party be attacked and injured, after

1 endeavoring to protect himself, the
oWntt: can be made responsible for
damages inflicted, provided it can be
shown that at Ihe time he was in pur-
suit of business or on a Iriendly visit
If a dug by barking at passing horses
and vehicles occasion? any damage,

its owner isliable tor the loss sustained.
Thus the law-very properly affords am-
ple protection for losU cr injury caused
by dogs. This mformation is publish-
ed because there are many vicious dogs

kept throughout the city and numer-
ous complaints are made of them. In
various parts of the city there are dogs
who make a practice of flying furiously
at the feet of horses and ladies. Persons
driving spirited horses, when Ulkcn un-
awares, are thus exposed to the danger

of a runaw It is therefore well to
know the Jaw on this subject.

THE ropes used ill the execution of
the Ruber Murderers were cut up in
small pieces and distributed among
the people in the town to be. kept as
lelics. Ther is a superstition that the
rope is a talisman against rheumatism.

?The Joimx VL BOOK STOKE sells
all the school books recently adopted
by the school boards of Millheim Boro',
Penn, Haines, Miles and Gregg town-
ships.

MARRIED.

On the'Skh ult., by Rev. W. It. (Jroh, Mr.
John It. Hhuey, of folic®e township, and Mrs.
Ellen C. shuey, of Eemont.

On the 20tli ult., by Iter. J. IKn. Mr. George
J. lloutz uitd Miss Tamie A. Mingle.

On Ihe lHth ult., In the English Lutheran
church, Wheeling, \V_ Va., by Iter. Samuel It.
Rarnitz, ltev. p. A. Heilnian. of Lock Haven,
and Miss Jane Bennett, of Wheeling, W. Va.

BKllltielm Xuket.

Corrected every Wednesday by Gophart
& Musser.

Wheat No. 1 1.10
WheutXo. 2 1.00
Com 4.S
Rye...;...: W
oats White ; ; .13
Oat*, Black 30
Ruck w heat. .

SO
Flour 6.00
Ilcan ft Shorts, pei ten 20.00
Sftli,pe r Brl 2.00
Plaster, ground 10.00
Cement, per Bushel... 45 to 50
Barley 50
Tyraothyseed .

Flaxseed..v.?;
Cloversecd 5.00
Bnricr 15
Haras Id
Sides 7
Veal
Pork
Bt-el
Eggs 12
Potatoes....:
lard 6

I Ta110w......
50ap....;.': 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET;

Egg Coal 95.60
Strive *

5.75
Chestnut" 5.40
Pea 4 3.60

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPRINGOPENING!!
Just received a Full Spring

t ock ofJIIi-ItfEIlTCfflionfr oasi-iting of

Bonnets, Round Hats,

French Flowers,
Feathers, Ribbon andall
kinds of Fancy Goods,

AT

Mrs. Anna M. Weaver's.
9 li *

O

Dress Mating a Speciality!
? u

She invites her many friends and cust-
omers to call at her place of business on
PENN STREET, MILLHEIM,PA.

TRVIN HOUSE,
J- ( Most Central Hotel in the City,)

COR. MAIN AND JAY ST.,
Lock Haven, Pa.,

S.WOODS CA LDW ELL,PROPRIETOR

Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers
onfirst floor. V

y 1880. BEE HIVE! 1880
? To my Friends in Fenns and Brash Valleys!
t." THE LARGEST

; OX7 GOODS HOUSE
IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA IS"THE GREAT

BEE kUti BEE
HIVE IMF' HIVE!

Store of Lock Haven*
Which is now Opening the Third Stock for the Spring of 1881,

I

I which is simply Immense in all its Departments.

'
(

33,030 Yards Bleached and Uahlexihed Muslins,
I c o o\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 O o \u25a0 c o o o o? o?o o

rCALICOS j* i SHIRTINGS;
I o o O O o °

O? ?o o? ?o o Q '

1 A large fctock of 10-4, 9-4, 6-4, 54 U TICA BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS PILLOW CASINGS,
3000 Yards Wood Calico, Fast Colors. BeinUfat Styles, 6 tents a Yard. *

The Largest. Stock of TABLE LINENS ever shown in this City at old prices. 590 TOWELS at 25 Outs, worth 40
, Cents. 35 dozen 3-4 Bleached all LINEN NAPKINS at $2.65, worth $3.40. 18 inch TWILLED HEAVY TOWELLING, 18

1000 Yards of Summer Pantings,
5 Bought kably in January, since which time they have advanced 2C per cent, but will be sold at old prices of a'ycar ago.

2,000 Yards All-Wool Cassimeres,
IFAHSTCV CHEVIOT STJITXJST C3-S,

; French Diagonals and Shirtings, 1,000 Yards Black all wool Cashmeres,
i Cheaper Itut . ever. 20 Ki yards Beautiful Spring Cashmeres at 15 cents, worth 20. French Momi* Cloths, Full Line of

French >ll wool Buntings in Pliin and Lice Goods. Silk Grenadines, French Organdie and Linen Lawns, nice patterns.

500 YARDS BEAUTIFUL SUMMER SILKS,
At 50, 55 and 60 cents a yard. The Largest, Handsomest, Cheapest lot!of Plain and Brocade, Black and Colored Silks

ever shown. Large lot of Ladies' Coats at Half Price. The handsomest Stock of

BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS
\u25a0 lii titis section of the State. Large lot of Window Shading and Fixtures. 1,500 lbs. Cotton and Wool Carpet Chain.

IQITII I I I M 8.1 IkTCI of Penns and Brush Valleys should aVail themselves of the advantages we arejnow of-
Vy 1 I IXIhi JrJ fering, by buying their goods early at the BEE niVE. Tiianking my Patrons for

their liberal patronage in 1878, we hope to keep onlyj.first-claas goods,
i with a full assortment of all the Novelties of the Season; by representing goods on

MERIT ONLY, and selling at LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES to merit even a much larger share of the patronage in IBSO,
, as we have decide 1 advantages over everv competitor on account of the immense quantities we buy IN-

DUCEMENTS to Large Buyers and trade from a distance. *s#-ORDEItS BY MAIL WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
ATTENTION.Hajr REMEMBER THE

,. v

The Great Bee Hive Dry Goods House,
LOCE Et-ATVIEILsr, FJI.

J. J. EVERETT, Proprietor.
W'AMTED.? SO,OOO pound* of Wool ifc exchange or for cash at the Bee Ilive Store.

JgECOND ARRIVAL OK STRING CLOT 8I X

AT TIIX

PHILADELPHIA BIIANCll

Allegheny Street, Opposite Reynold's Opera House.

\u25a0 v?S ?t j??

"Hello, neighbor! Will you be good enough to hold my horso a few
minutes and Inform me wheie that cheap store is the people talk so
tniich about ?"

"Oh, yes, with pleasure. The Philadelphia Branch, you mean ?"
"Yes, that is Ihs name. It sounds down the valleys and up the plains."
"Do you see away down that atreot yonder, where that great crowd of

people is congregated T'
"Yes, sir?"
"Well, that Is the place. ItIs unnecessary for me to enumerate their

Boods:lhev hate litem. Only go ahead, you will not be disappointed,
either in quality or price. You will flnd everything you want, in their line,
hnd very accommodating men to wait on you, and show you goods,
\VHether you buy or not. Be particular in going through to make your
selections, as you might be detained in getting the second opportunity.
They will adhere strictly to their motto: "One Price'" and uo overcharge
to catch the customer, aud all goods marked in plain figures. 80 you can
sec for yourself. Go ahead, neighbor; you cannot be disappointed In hav-
ing clothing there and such oilier goods as they keep. 80 good-by neigh-
bor. 1 must be jogging along." . .

"Say, hold en ! I willnot detain you long. As you hare been there andpriced theii goods, be kind enough to tell me their prices ??*

"Oh, with pleasure; then you will woudex how they sell so cheap."

?-i-:?:' r? - . l r_ \u25a0 ~

P. r GEPHAKT D. A. MISSKR

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS ID

iirain.
Cloverseed,

Flour &

Feed,
COal,
Plaster

& Salt

MILLHEIM, PA
mm m

?

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

G-ZR-AXN"
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at the

old MUSSER MILL, In MILLHEIM.

l? \u25a0

GOAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy |

competition.

A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. ly

.??

tuic PAPER ft °p"
> I IfllO rHltn ROWELL & Co's

Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
Street), where advert PI("MR IfA91/ i/' llfcW YUnlv.

MLMB LOSE,

Doors, Shut-
es Sash, *5

,
Yellow Pine

Window 4 m Flooring con-
F fames, r* stantly kept
and Moul i- J25 0 hand,
ings, made to M F* With thanks
order on ITM for past fa-
short notice vors he solic-
and in the P5 |U its a contin-
best ossible uence of the

manner , samoI

COUNTY FARMERS' HOME,

TTTTU

Prices to Suit the Times.
Improved Stabling arid careful Hostlers. Low
special rates to Jurymen and Witnesses.
Cieanlinhss, comfort unexcelled.

NO DISCRIMINATION.
agafnst the Producers, than whom none are
more worthy, or mort entitled to attention.
The Bush House having over threri times the
capacity of other hotels, there is no eccasion
or disposition to place the guests in attic
rooms. This accounts for Its growing Local
Trade. We do not trust your hoises_to the
care and profit of parties disconnected with
the hotel.

J. H. MYERS, ,
54-6 tf. Proprietor.

Edwin J. Desldcr. jr. Jonl&n DcsbUr

& SON,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,

Aaronsburg, Pa.
Calls promptly auswerod day or n'gbU

JOHN H. GRAY,

Fashionable Barber.

Two doors west of Millbeim Htel,

MILLHEIM, PA.

JJR. D H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Main Street, Millbeim, Pa

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE 3

BELLEFONTE, PA
First Class in all respects.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.

Just the place for the business
man, the farmer, the mechanic.

Omnibus to all trains.
W. R. TELLER, Proprietor.


